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S[>rrrh of Speaker Colfax.Remark*

of smntor Ynloi-Thc Republican
party*n Impeachment.Snflrage in

,ho i'orih. *Vc.

;V\sH:X'iT°N"» -»nl.v 21..At the serenades

llfrclasl night to Congressmen, Mr. Col-
,'u said that Congress had desired to avoid

s-i.bunmicr session, but that the Pre.si.
having vetoed his vetoes by the pro.

r ion ol" a decision of his Attorney.
(>r.cra! that under the reconstruction
>_-«¦> the military commanders were merely
r.licemen subordinate to the jwovisional
-.wcrnments, the army was but &posse com-

. jo enforce the decrees of the rebel
vomers and Mayors in the South, the

., oie again appealed to Congress, and

nee the recent legislation, lie thought
it throughout Congress had struck the

- ,<on mean, and that its legislation was

r ;. prudent, and wise. lie could not but
v.rV the last bold and defiant veto mes-

t,f the President, but he thought Mr.
son a: raigncd liimsclf in it more than

rh'i Congress, for all agree that he spoke
~t- Ay in his North Carolina proclama-

: r. of May, 1863, when he declared that

-. the civil governments of the South had
(r. destroyed by the rebellion. " The

!\.-ivlvnt," he said, "appeals to the ballot.
x, and so do we, and by its decision are

w.king to stand or fall." In conclusion,
¦spoke very confidently of victory be-

; -t- thepeophkin lH'.S, and declared that
i: v ould be swelled by the vote of the rc-

r.-rtii'tod SoUtll.
y nator A .iti'S said thai the Sopth Iiav.

,:ir accepted the situation the Republican
i.iiiy n->w had to accept the situation,
which he -aid was that 110 rebel shall oc-

;ty a place in the administration of our

rational athiirs. The speakerdid not hesi-
. i:t- to say that a greater rebel than Jeff,
pjvis or Be.iuregard is to-day sheltered in

walls of the White House. Being a

Paw, ton hi not say the President
;ht to be impeached, but would say that

;! re was sufficient evidence in possession
.: the House Judiciary Committee to jus-

impeachment.
Ti.e Republican party must accept the

d:;ation i:i another respect. Tliere has
! t-n a war in Mexico. Maximilian has
1 -:-tn executed, and the Democratic party
. impressing irs disapprobation of the act.
i e Republicans should stand by Juarez

. 1 tie l.iberal Government, it is the
:ty ot' our Government to declare that

. foreign prince or potentate shall estab-
A: a government on American soil. If
Necessary, lot war be declared against any
mitry that attempts to supplant liberty
America.
The Republican party has declared that
pial suthago shall exist in the District of

f.'lurabia and the southern States. Now
< y must do for the North as they have
.10 /br the South, and impose suflYa"0

; -n overv State.

The < retails.Terrible Ueports.
Wa<iiixi;tox, July 21.The latest olli-
accounts from Crete give terrible re.

rt> of the cruelties of the Turks. The
.:ms liaving indicted severe punishment
a one of Omar Pasha's spies, this Gene-
..taliittes by actually crucifying a Gro:

¦*'! priest, in order to satiate bis revenge
! to cast odium upon the Christian reli-

: . ir<>m whicli he apostacised that he
: become n Turkish general. He next

'1 :. ou' cj n in which Greek women
rl,i'd;eij had taken refuge, and bv
g the cavern with stones, left them to

.. <»t starvation. This renegade is rc-

.<::tig in Crete the scenes of carnage
ii iti.iko him so infamous in Koordis-

i. ., and Montenegro. He boasts)
at.'; e H.i i xterminate the Cretans, and
Turkish Government, staking its faith
i-gei . ral, declines for the present to J

,i to the remonstrances of foreign Pow-
. l! dt. hu e-, however, that it will con-)

the Cretans wishes iii event of the j
\'!nti<iii not K ing quelled prior to July

It is stated that the Cretans are more
¦tvie than ever in their resistance.

A Wai: P cov tub Poi'E.. While the
vp- in their address to the Pope give
inphatic support to the maintenance of
temporal power, Garibaldi, in a speech
le at Pistoja, has proclaimed that the
v i»r the liberation <>f Rome from the
- of the Pope has arrived. A dispatch
London even asserts that, according
K'grams received from Florence, an

- igement has already taken place near
.¦¦nza between the Garibaldians aud
Itaiian troops.

An runrGtv Fwxks.Tiikkat to Blow
''- E ( M'JTOL ASl> CoXo'UEs'.S..Upon

extension of the Capitol this morning
wovkm-n were discussing the supple-
ntary reconstruction bill.talking very '

sil'v again-: it, when one named Charles
ii'ei aiiirmed that if he had the powder I
would t'i >w the whole Capitol up, and

...'the d.d Congressmen with it.'' He
.v.-d they had been 44 blown up before i

passed the d.d bill." It seems '
w one informed the police, and De-

. oes McDevitt and Clarvoe went to
-rrest htni. As Mr. McDovitt was ap.

the Capitol he was seen bv
.¦ a, who took to Jjis heels and run,

^ giving the energetic detective a lively
!!<. was taken to the central police

-¦> :. about half-past 1 o'clock, where {
heM for a hearing before Justice

"-yr. IK now asserts that his talk was !
¦: in common with that of the other j
m;.< ti. and that he does not know what

. i. ai he cannot read..11 usft''
wn Mar. I

Iue .S«'I:p.ki.l-Gl*y-Fa\vkes Cask..The
.'wr In'-Hlijertccr says :

"Tbe .Iuitice considered Sir. Sorrell a
.'

iracter, and having regard
¦" t' f; K'curity of the Government pro-

...rty as «c:i a.«> the lives of the citizens of
>'. iv.'ii, he placed Mr. Sorrell under

." "» h' I'i* f.r his good behavior for six

.'noiiiha and fur his appearance when
wanted. The security was promptly givenMr. IV. T. Wulker, and Mr. Sorrell wasflowed his libertv. i
"The -tateinent of Sorrell, as will be!

"' ti. s entirely dhl'crent from that of the
^I'liinant. From the nature of the
wc *t would almost seem to foreshadow

establishment of a system of cspion--£.* ti our midst, by which the outspoken-vrncnts of a man are to be judged by. neighbor, and it considered incon-
w;th Lis feelings of loyalty, he has

to apply to the neighboring justice for
wa.rra.nt fui the arrest of the disloyal../.vu in order to muzzle his mouth and

-v,-ei j iia to a bond to hold bis tODgue."

TnULATKNING "VVuiTE MEN..
¦ "

negroes have resolved that
t.ot patronize any merchant or

;1'- for a:..y man for office who does not¦idvert^e in i!,(. (Jnbon Republican, or
': v' !'-troni/e it according to their

..t-ro'.-.s or the business in which
dr(-'' agaged.

Some gentlemen from
¦¦'State of Vermont are in the city,
."il'itigat Jarratt's, who have come to

'. <tt the rich lands of Virginia with
.' " tention of settling among us if theybe suited. AVe shall be pleased' v'(:Iconic any number of Green
>u:.-iaja boys from their sterile homes to
¦-^ospitabhj valleys of Virginia..Re-"fyj'xrj lnder.
'*. is stated that in Harrison county,

nemly :>00,000 pounds of wool have
Vi'dh buyers at prices ranging from^ W cents.

Maximilian to Charlotte.
My Beloved Carlotta,.If God permit

that your health get better, and you should
read these few lines, you will learn the
cruelty with which fate has strickon me
since your departure for Europe. Yon
took along with you, not only my heart,
but tny good fortune. Why did I not give
heed to your voice ? So many untoward
events I Alas! so many sudden blows have
shattered all my hopes, so that death is
but a happy deliverance.not an agony.
to me. I shall dio gloriously, like a sol.
dicr, like a king vanquished, but not dis¬
honored. If your sufferings are too great,
and God should call yon soon to join me,
I shall bless Ilis Divine hand, which has
weighed so heavily upon us. Adieu, adieu!

Your poor Max.

Carlotta's Insanity..The insanity of
the Empress Charlotte has become so con¬
firmed and so violent that she cannot he
left alone for a moment. She is constantly
endeavoring to destroy herself. At rare
intervals she has sane moments, in which
she declares: 441 do not want to live. I
prefer death to such a life as this. Where
is my husband ? Shall I never sec him
again? No, no; ho is dead, aud yet I
still live." Not a quarter of an hour
passes but what the unhappy Princess de¬
mands news of her husband. Her bodily
health has suffered sorely, and it is very
doubtful if she will survive her husband
long.. Henna rout.

Tuk Gkrrit Smith Libel Suit..The
great suit of Gcrrit Smith against the
Chicago Tribune for libel, laying the
damages at §50,000, was settled in Chicago
on Saturday, after a personal interview
between Mr. Smith and the Tribune pro¬
prietors. The former charges that the
Tribune accused him of feigning insanity
and taking refuge in an asylum to avoid
the consequences of complicity in the
John Browu raid. This intimation the
'Tribune, upon the strength of medical men
as to Smith's real insanity, retract, and
admit that he was really insane. They
add that they havd Mr. Smith's assurance
that while personally ignorant of John
Brown's intended raid into Virginia, he
loved and admired Brown, his principles,
and his courage, and that he reveres his
memory. This statement by the Tribune
was published yesterday. The suit has
been dismissed.

Tiie Case of Adolfiius Wolff..Adol-
phus Wolff", whose arrest in Richmond and
in this city upon the charge of obtaining
goods to a large amount, from various mer¬
chants, under false pretences, has been
heretofore noticed, was on Saturday pre¬
sented by the grand jury of the criminal
court upon the charge named, in one or
more cases. The hearing in bis case for
the writ of habeas corpus to bo released
from jail, to which he has been committed
upon said charges, will take place to-day
before either Judge Scott or Judge Bond.
Baltimore Sun, 22il.

Case of Assault Settled..H. Rives
'ollard, of Richmond, Va., indicted in the
riminul court for an assault with intent to
ill, by shooting Frederick S. Ilipkins,
hicli affair occurred last September in
ont of the Fountain Hotel, on Light
treet, had a nolle prosequi entered in his
ase on the payment by Pollard of all the
barges..Baltimore Sun, 22c2.

The President's Views Endorsed by

Eminent Jurists..A dispatch from Wash¬
ington to the New York Commercial Ad¬
vertiser says:

44 The President's suggestion that the
denial of political rights to the southern
States, and the overthrow of their re¬
spective governments according to the re¬
construction acts, render the United
States liable for their debts, is regarded as

possessing great force by able Republican
jurists in both Houses."

Tho Richmond correspondent of tho
New York Herald telegraphs the follow,
ii'g :

"It is understood there are four appli¬
cants for the vacancy caused by Judge
Lyons's death. As the term of the court
will not eusue until September, no appoint¬
ment will likely be made until then, but
should any emergency arise demanding a

j session of tho court, Judge-Advocate
Lurnham will preside.
"It was rumored here to-day that Sc-

cretary MeCulloch had banded over the
names of two gentlemen, Mr. Van Lew
and Dr. Mills, to Commissioner Rollins to
make his choice for' the collectorship of
internal revenue at this port. The former
will be the inevitable selection.
" I have been informed tbis eveniug that

it is the intention of the gentlemen inte¬
rested in the Covington and Ohio railroad,
relating to which a convention was re¬

cently held, to nominate General Robert
E. Lee to the presidency of the road, and
liis son, Custis Lee, to the position of chief
engineer. To this the General, it is con¬

sidered, will have no objection, as be feels
the deepest interest in the success of tho
undertaking."
Radicalism Weakening..A conven¬

tion of the "Union party" of Orange
countjT, Indiana, was held the other day,
by which some very significant resolutions
were adopted. Two of them are as fol¬
lows

" Resolved, That while we rejoice at the
downfall of slavery and the establishment
of universal liberty throughout the Re¬
public, we do not believe it possible or de¬
sirable to establish social or political
equality between the black and the white
races. As citizens of a loyal State in the
Union, we claim the right to establish
such laws in regard to suffrage as to us

shall seem best calculated to secure the
harmony and prosperity of our people.

" Resolved, That all attempts to esta¬
blish either social or political equality by
legislation only tends to disturb the peace
of society and corrupt the purity of the
ballot-box. Therefore we are in favor of
the separation of the races by colonizing
the negroes of the United States in some

locality congenial to their well-being, as

the means of a final settlement of this
vexed question in American politics."

Thk Negro Question in New York..
The Radical majority in Albany declare
themselves unwilling to test the strength
of this question with the people of the
State, and hence insist upon inserting it:
in the body of the Constitution. "We are

led to infer from this just two things.
either that the majority dare not submit
this question to the people of the State
upon its merits, after having put the State
to half a million dollars expense to secure

it, or that they are willing to risk all
other amendments to save one. If the
majority of the voters of New York favor
unlimited negro suffrage they will be
ready enough to say so upon the merits of
the question. The Republicans have car¬

ried the State year after year. Why
should they now doubt their own power,
especialiy upon a question like this,
which they have made the very Shibbo¬
leth of their faith?.Utica (N. Y.) Ob-
server.

W. C. McDowell, a lawyer of Leaven¬
worth, Kansas, fell oh' an outside seat
of an omnibus at St. Louis on Tuesday,
and the wheels of the vehicle passed over

him, killing him almost immediately.
A well-executed counterfeit ten-dollar

I bill on the Third National Bank of Phila-
delphia has recently been put in circula-
tion.

j R. R. Jones, of Louisiana, is under arrest
in New York, charged with obtaining

j goods under false pretences,

telegraphic news.
From WaAtilnfftoii.

Washington, July 22..The Republican
Congressional Committee's circular says
they have 20,000 southern loyal names to
which documents arc regularly sent. The
report says that only money is needed to
carry the southern States at the elections
provided for by Congress.
Washington, July 22..In the Surratt

trial tn-day Rev. Charles Boucher, with
whom Surratt was concealed in Canada,
was put upon the stand. His evidence
that Surratt knew nothing of his mother's
danger was mled out, on motion of the
prosecution. Father Boucher's testimony
damaged Dr. McMillan's reputation for
truthfulness. Boucher had put him out of
his house for impertinence when he (Bou¬
cher) remonstrated with McMillan about
the wrong of abortion.
The defence closed, and the prosecution

commenced rebutting.
It is hoped that the evidence will be

closed in two days.
It was Senator Tipton who objected to

acting on Horace Greeley's nomination for
the Austrian mission. No inducement, he
said, could cause him to support a bailer of
Jelf. Davis.
The treasury holds $117,000,000, of

which $21,000,000 are gold certificates.
The internal rcvenuo recoipts to-day

were $905,000.
A dispatch from General A. J. Smith

announces tlio safe arrival of the train at
Fort Ilarker with Bishop Lavay, of Ten¬
nessee, the priest, and the sisters of
charity, erroneously reported to have been
massacred by Indians.

S»nli» Anna Still Alive.Twelve More
GcnernlM Shot.More Impudence
from Kscohedo.
Galveston, July 22.."We have a week

later dates from Mexico, but no nows of
importance. The Brownsville Eanchero
doubts the report that an army of observa¬
tion, uuder Cortinas, has been sent to the
Kio Grande. It publishes an extract from
a letter said to have been written by Esco-
bedo to Gomez, directing him, by every
means in his power, to make the country
Mexican, and as all property in the hands
of foreigners was acquired by Mexican
misfortunes, he should take it, and have
the power to hunt them from the country.
He says: "My motto is, 'Death to all
strangers and thieves.' There is no dan-
ger of the Yankees interfering with us as

long as the southern States are kept out of
the Union ; besides, the black men would
side with us, and may at any time pro¬
nounce against the whites. Before wo get
through with foreigners the Yankees will
think we are iu earnest, and the time will
come when their notables will bo begging
for their own heads instead of for Aus-
trians'."
Up to the 23th Marquez had not been

captured. It is supposed by some of their
adherents that they are secreted in the
house of the British Minister. General
Diaz had ordered his capture.
The foreign representatives do not re¬

cognize the Liberal Government.
Twelve more generals and four colonels

had been shot at Querctaro. Ottero Cas¬
tillo was among the number.
Seven hundred Austrian prisoners had

been sent to Puebla.
Juarez had ordered a convocation of

Congress to elect a -President. Ortega
was at Monterey. Captain Feedinan, of;
the United States cutter Wilderness, con¬

veyed Madame Juarez to Vera Cruz.
Santa Anna is still alivo and at Cam-

peachy. The Prussian Consul is nego¬
tiating for the release of the Austrian pri¬
soners. The captors of Santa Anna are

awaiting instructions from the Liberal Go-
vernment about disposing of him. The
feeling is that ho will undoubtedly be shot.
The Liberals are reported to be quite

saucy at Vera Cruz.

Maximilian7* liocly.
New York, July 22..Advices from

Vera Cruz say Maximilian's body was

coming there for delivery to the Austri-
ans.

From Central and South* America.
New York, July. 22.. The steamer

Ocean Queen, with $1,110,000, has arrived
from Aspinwall.

Bogota was quiet, Mosquera being still a
prisoner. The Legislature of Bolivar re¬

fuses to acknowledge any olhcr power than
Mosquera. Political discord with Chili
continues.
The cholera was decreasing at Buenos

Ayres, and had disappeared from the sea¬

board.
The Peruvian Congress had decreed a

continuance of the Spanish war.

Vcafheriu North Carolina.Registra-
tiou.

Wilmington, N. C., July 22..The wca-

lier generally since the late heavy rains
; favorable to crops, though some locali-
ies are now threatened with drouth.
Tho people of North Carolina have as

et received no definite information about
egistration. Great apathy exists with re-

ard to it.

Georgia.Crops, Ac.
Augusta, July 22..The wheat yield is

.rger in this State than for many years,
he corn crop, is abundant, the recent
lins having secured the older crop, whilst
le youDger promises finely. Cotton is
iree or four weeks late. The weed is
Dod aud boiling well, and tho prospect is
ivorable.
General Pope orders an enforcement of

funeral Order No. 10, which prohibits ci-
il officers from using any inliuence to re-

ird reconstruction.

Crops in Alabama, Ac.

dbile, July 22..The late incessant
i will reduce cotton to a two-third
. Corn is very line,
leruiometer to-day 93.

Crops in Lonisiaua.
Orleans, July 22..The prospects
e cottOD crop appear dubious,
to the continued raiDs the worm
soared in some districts, and wet

r has prevented the grass being
out. It is reported that the cot-

oeing ploughed iu and replanted,
ospect for a grain crop are the best

lown.
mometer to-day 90 degrees,
deaths from cholera and two from
fever here last week.

at Memphis.
n., July 22..An incendi-N., JUiy £.6. -o-"

vy-yard to-day destroyed,
iDgs, 300 bales of cotton.

New York Affair*.
New York, July 22..Tho Tribune con¬

siders Greeley's nomination a. joke on the
part of Seward.

J. Tomemy, of Tennessee, on trial hero
for stealing valuable papers from a quar¬
termaster, lias been honorably discharged.

ReglAtrnf ion in Georgia.
Savannah, July 22..Registration has

closed in tho city until August. The to.
tals arc : "White, 2,259 ; colored, 3,032. In
Chatham and Effingham counties the re¬
sult is: "Whites, 272 ; colored, 1,71G.

The Market*.
New York, July 22.A. M..Stocks

strong. Money, 5 per cent. Gold, 139%.
Sterling exchange unchanged. 5-20's, '62,
coupons, 111 %. Flour.Common, heavy;
good, steady.. Wheat quiet. Corn,2@3c.
lower. Pork firmer at $23.25©$23.75.
Lard and whisky quiet. Cotton firm;
middling, 27c. Freights quiet. Turpen¬
tine quiet at 58c. Rosin steady; commoD,
$3.62 ; strained, $3.75.
New York, July 22.P. M..Cotton

more active and very firm ; sales of 3,000
bales at 27c. Flour steady; southern,
¦$9.50©$17. Wheat quiet; new amber
Georgia, $2.70@$2.80; white, $2.85; new
Tennessee white, $2.75. Corn heavy at
the noon decline. Provisions firm and un¬

changed. Naval stores quiet. Freights
advancing.
Stocks generally steady. Gold, 139^.

5-20's, '62, coupons,
Baltimore, July 22..Cotton firm and ac-

tivo ; middling uplands, 25}o@26c. Coffee
dull. Flour.high grades declined $1;
other grades declined 50c.* "Wheat.large
supply; offerings of -10,000 bushel.sncarly
all taken; market declined 15@20c.;
prime and choice Maryland red, $2.35©
$2.40. Corn steady; white, $1.16@$1.18 ;
yellow, $1.12<8$1.H. Provisions run firm
and still higher. Bacon.Shoulders, 13©
I3I4C.; ribbed sides, 15c*.; bulk meats
held J.fc. higher. Mess pork inactive.
Lard quiet. Sugar firm at 11 ^4'c@12c. for
good to fair refining.

Cincinnati, July 22.Flour dull and
declined 75c.@$l ; family, $10@10.75.
Wheat dull, unsettled, and lower. Corn
dull and nominal. Mess pork advanced to
$24@$24.25. Bulk meats higher; should¬
ers, ll^c. ; sides, 13c. Bacon firm
shoulders, 12t£@12%c.; clear sides, 15j£c.
London, July 22. Noon.. Consols,

91 7-16 ; United States bonds, 72%.
Liverpool, July 22 . Noon.. Cotton

firm ; estimated sales, 12,000 bales. Other
articles unchanged.

Richmond Com and Flour Exchange, July 22.
OFFERINGS.

meat..'White, 2,7;)6 bushels; red, 2,720
bushels.

(brn..-"White, 2,514 bushels; yellow, 270
bushels; mixed, G4<ibushels.
(hitK..lW bushels.
Flour..Extra, So barrels; superfine, 35 bar¬

rels ; middlings. :!0 barrels.
Buclnchmt..2 bushels.
Ginseng..12o pounds.

sai.es.
Wheat..W bushels fair white, *2.50; 320

bushels medium white. $2.30@$2.35; OS bush¬
els inferior, $2.2o@*2.25; 732 bushels medium
reu, $2.20®$2.27 R-; 2'X» bushels damp red, *2.25;
S bushels inferior and dirty red, $2 ; -114 bush¬
els red on private terras.
Cbrn..556 bushels prime white, $1.10®

$1.12 Vi.
(1,1(8..256 bushels, ~\(q "VAc.
Ginseng..125 pounds, 75e.

Report of the Tobacco Market.
Tobacco Exohanob,')

Richmond, July 22, 1567. 5
Our market opened quite animated this

morning, and prices were fully sustained.
Iielow we give the transactions: 05 hogsheads,
S tierces, and 2o boxes offered, and sold as
follows:

MANCFACTCRING TOBACCO.
2>w7#..(Jommon to medium dark working,

$4 to $7; good dark working, $6 to $!); sun-
cured, common, *7 to $12; sun-cured, good,
$12 to $1S; coal-cured, common, $7 to $12;
coal-cured, bright, $12 to$20; coal-cured, fan-
CV, $20 to $45.
jjf.nf..Common dark working, $7 to $3;

medium dark working, $lp to $14; good dark
working, $15 to *'7: line and wrapping. $IS to
$21; sun-cured, $15 to $25 and $32; yellow
wrappers, common, $20 to $35; yellowywrap¬
pers, medium to extra, $40 to $100 and $200.

SHIPPING TOBACCO.

lugs..Very common and heavy weights,
$4 to $5.50; medium, $5 to $6; good, $7 to

English shipping, $16 to $20 and
$27.50; continental shipping, $13 to$lSand $23.

STEMMING TOBACCO.

X,nif..Common, $12 to $14; good, $15 to $17 ;
flue. $1S to $20 and $23.
Bt,rim..Common to good, *2.;>0@$4 ./).

Boarding and Bodging.
IVE AND LET LIVE, SAYS THE

i "BROWN HOUSE."-Gordonsville is the
ily place between Richmond and the celebrated
atering-pUcesof Virginia, and the only place
jtween Alexandria and Lynchburg, where stiffi-
tnt time is allowed passengers to get one of tlie
nest dinners in Virginia. If you do not find ilus"en giving as a trial we will refund your money.
The "BROWN HuUSK " is entirely new. and
legantly furnished, opposite the r®cePlio9,"|r')OI'ir the Virginia Central railroad and the offices of
,e Adams Express and W. U. Telegraph Com-

'fcuTnclent time is allowed, since it takes twenty-
va or thirty minutes to transfer baggage, maiI ,

nd express. W« have spared neither money nor
ninn" to make this house the travellers retreat,
s our tables are ever loaded with the most ele-
ant and richest viands, and bar supplied with
holce and costly liquors. Also, a n ce receptlon-
oora, with ice-water, tor guests. Pohteandat
.ntive servants to wait upon travellers, and spe-
ial attention paid to ladies travelling alone and
7iih chi 1 dren. jy 2-J-lm DUKE

\range house, at orange
I < w n AI EX ANURIA RAILROAD DEPOT,vnA?BIIKO VA.-HOUSTON RUCKER, PRO¬

PRIETOR..Tlie proprietor, thankful for the llba-
al patronage bestowed upon him, and having m-

need bis rates to THREE DOLLARS
dodges himself that the well-known r*P°ja|ion.^he "ORANGE" shall not be surpassed in the
Jnion. Excellent meals Irarnished as herctofore
inon the arrival of trains, and sufficient time

-"ves.
S^'oSrSainas^^fIeIsth streets.

a now open for the reception of guests. ri»vk1.1ni/ situated on the main street of the city..onverfienUo all the railroad depots, steamboat

"SaK.fSttmd 111" railroad trains and M.ambo»t

MONTICELLO house,
JLyX Wo. 143d MAIN STREET.

a few doors from Fifteenth,
Richmond, Va.

Mae. P. B. STDB13S, Pbopribtbhb",
formerly of the National House. Broad street.
This house is situated in the most business part

of the city, within a short distance of the Tobacco
Exchange, convenient to the Virginia Central and
the Danville railroads, and offers unusual Induce¬
ments to the travelling public. Tebms : Only two
dollars per day. je 11

THETRAYELLING PUBLIC.T .BALLARD HOUSB,)
Richmond, Va., May 24, 1867. j

REDUCTIONOF FARE.

The undersigned, determined to keep pace with
the times and to afford every possible facility to
the travelling public, has reduced the fare to
THREE DOLLARS PER DAY. The well-earned
and wide-spread reputation of this favorite hotel
renders It unnecessary for the proprietor to say
more than that no effort on his part shall be want¬

ing to make it equal to any tlrst-class hotel In this
country.NORTH or SOUTH.

It has been recently refitted and newly furnished
throughout, and nothing that can promote the com¬
fort and convenience" of his guests ba6 been
omitted.
Orate/nl for past favors, the undersigned solicits

a continuance from his former patrons and the pub¬
lic generally. John p. Ballard,
my 24.ta Proprietor.
T>ICHMOND HOUSE, CORNER OF
XV. GOVERNOR AND ROSS STREETS, RICH¬
MOND, VA This commodious and admirably-
located building, having been thoroughly repaired
and newly painted, Is now open and prepared to

accommodate TRANSIENT, PERMANENT, and
DAY BOARDERS. The rooms are large, airy,
and handsomely furnished, the location Is central,
and combines everything desirable. Terms mode¬

rate .my 21.ts

Mules and horses..\
Ju6t arrived at the EXCHANGE'

LIVERY AND fiALK NTA3LKS, Frank¬
lin street, ONE HUNDRED YOUNG and4
WELL-BROKE MUL!!3. Alsoa lot of fine YOUNG
HORSES suitable for '.arm purposes, which 1 will
¦ell at fair prloe*.

I invite the attention of the farmers and plant¬
ers of North Carolina and Virginia to this superior
lot of stock, and promise them satisfaction ia« to
qtullty arid yriee. (fsii.U] JOHN B. DAVIS.

Jewelers, &c.

OPENING THIS WEEK at NOW-
.LAN & OO.'S a magnificent assortment of rich

JEWELRY, WATCilhS, AND SILVERWARE,
fresh from the factories of Europe and America.
LADIES' SETS OF PINS and EAKKINGS-the

latest styles.
DIAMONDS, PEARLS, EMERALDS, and other

preclon* etonen.
ELEGANT VATCHE8, with all the Improved at-

tachmenta.
SUPERB LKONTINB CHAINS and PINS.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT and PLAIN GOLD

WEDDING RINGS.
CAKD-C ASKS, HANDKERCHIEF - HOLDERS,

and a great variety of beantlful
presentation goods.

An endless variety of STERLING 8IVERWARE
Incases, at prices ae low as any hon«e In New
York or Philadelphia. Call and examine at

NOWLAN & CO.'S,
corner of Main anu Tenth streets.

Je 19 above the poet-otflce.

NO. 211..TO THE LADIES.
I wonld respectfully call the attention of the la¬

dles and the public generally to my large and well
selected stock of

HAIR GOODS,
which Is now ready for inspection, consisting in
part of
BRAIDS, CURLS,

TOUPEE8. WIGS,
WATERFALLS, FRTZETTB8, &c.

which I will sell at the lowest cash prices.
I have also received new patterns of HAIR JEW¬

ELRY, and am prepared to make and repair any¬
thing in that line.
Nothing but the best gold will be used for mount¬

ing the same.
Profoundly thankful for the liberal patronage

bestowed on me heretofore, I hope, by strict atten¬
tion to business, tomerita continuance of the same.

WILLIAM WILDT,
No. 211 Broad street

Je11 between Second and Third.

TOHN H. TYLER <Sr CO., successors
U to Mitchell & Tvler, 1312 Main street, Rich¬
mond, Va., respectfully call attention to their
varied and extensive stock of GOLD and SILVER
WATCHES and CHAINS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVER and PLATED WAKE, GOLD, SILVER,
and STEEL SPECTACLES and EYE-GLaSSES,
not surpassed by any class of goods in the country
as to quality, and which they will sell at prices as
low as in any other regular bouse north or south.
Their present stock Is well selected and very com¬
plete, and .consists of the most desirable and
fashionable styles usually kept In tirst-class Jew¬
elry establishments, and to which they are con¬
stantly adding new goods. They continue, as
heretofore, to "order direct from the factories what¬
ever articles their customers may desire, and at
the shortest, possible notice. HAIR JEWELRY of
every description made to order. WATCH RE¬
PAIRING done In the very best manner by the
moat experienced watchmakers In the country.

my 30

Confectiofiaries.
FRESH ARRIVAL..Just received

per Southern Express from Columbia, S. C., a
lot of choice GRAPES and PEACHES. Forsale
low by SMITH Ac TR1BBETT,
jv23.It 833 Spotswood Hotel.

TUST RECEIVED,
20 boxes best FRENCH LEMONS,
20 cases SPICED OYSTERS,

5,000 COCOAN UTS. N

For sale low at ZIMMER it CO.'P,
Jy 12 1513 Main street.

FBE8HARRIVAL.FRESHFp7uIT.10 boxes prirue MESSINA ORANGES,
10 boxes prime now crop MENTON LEMON8,
10 boxes prime MESSINA LEMONS.
10 half barrels new CUCUMBER PICKLES,
10 boxes prime PINEAPPLE CHEESE,

i net received by steamers from New York. Forsale
by LOUIS J. BOS81KUX,

jy 9 1412 Main street.

Carriages, &c.
/CHILDREN'S CA RRIAGES. . We
\J are opening this day another supply of those
beautiful Carriages and PERAMBULATORS.
We have now a full assortment on hand at the
following low prices: $4.GO, $7.50, $10, $12, $15,
and op to $35. Persons in want of something that
is good and durable will find it to their Interest to
call and examine our stock. For sale at the
China, Glass, and general Hou«"e-furnishing Store

of BRANCH & CURRENT,
corner of Eighth and Main,

jy 17 nearly opposite Spotswood Hotel.

WILL IT PAY? ENCOURAGE
ii o m E manufactories.-
LAMBETH & FRANCIS.

CARRIAGE manufacturers,
(successors to King & Lambeth).

No. 1513 Fratiklin street, Richmond, Va.
Onr friends and the public in want of Car¬

riages, Buggies, and Wagons of any description,
will find it to their advantage to call and examine
onr assortment. We sell no northern-made car¬
riages, but pledge ourselves to furnish as good and
as fashionable carriages, and at prices a» reasona¬
ble as they can be bought elsewhere. We invite
all persons in want of articles in our line, friendly
to southern industry and enterprise, to call and
examine our stock and prices.
REPAIRING done promptly and lna manner to

give satisfaction,
je 15.3ni LAMBETH ii FRANCIS.

Clothing.
7E T HOUGHT IT WAS A

BHANC1I OF THE

UNITED STATES MINT.

No. lool corner of Main and Tenth streets,
THE OLD DOLLARS

are siren away!
SPECIE! SPECIE ! I

T . S . BALDWIN & CO.

ahead of time !

Call there. Sand all your friends there, and bny
there

TOUR CLOTHING
at lowest prices.

rJy »-t»1

J^O. 1300 MAIN STREET.
E. B. SPENCE, AoiNT,

MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTHIER.

FEENCH AND ENGLISH CLOTHS, CAS8IMEKES,
AND TESTINGS,

alw^s on hand. Also,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

In endless variety. A call solicited. Jy 13

T TSLE THREAD UNDERSHIRTS.-
JL^Jnst to hand, a fine assortment of LISLE
TLfliKaD and CAMBRIC UNDERSHIRTS and
SOCKS. Something really delightful to wear in
warm weather. Call and supply yonraolf at

WILLIAM IRA SMITH 4 Cu.'S,
1304 Main street.

N. B Sizes of shirts, 38 to 41 inches. jy 13

ri^HE MAIN-STKEET PANIC HAS
JL fortunately subsided since the former promi¬
nent Broad-streor house of SCHAaP 4 HAKT-
MAN, SierchaJt Tailors and Clothiers, has been
removed frojuriiere to No. 1311 Main street, near

Thirteenth street. Formerly people thought that
to go to Main street for CLOTHING meant to pay
big prices for Clothing. This Is played out now.
To convince yourself, call at once at

SCHAAp A llARTMAN'S.
A rline acsortmGnfc of CASSIMEKES, aLPaCAS.

LINEN'S, etc., for custom work. Also, HATS and
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS constantly in
store. Je 29

SPILMAN & GILL,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

(eCCCEPOBS TO HEKF.8 L POINDEXTKB,)
No. 1318 MAIN STREET,

bbtwkbn Thirteenth axd Fopbteenth,
RICHMOND, Va.

CLOTHS, CXSSIMERES, and TESTINGS,
of beat quality and latest styles,

[ap 30.3m]

For Tobacconists.

Tobacco manufacturers' la¬
bels of various styles gotten up at the DIS-

PATCH PRINTING H'»USE. jy 13

rpO MANUFACTURERS OF TOBAC-
X CO..We would call special attention to our

large and varied 6tock of
MASS LICORICE,

comprising the following brands :
J. C. & Co.,
O. 4 F.,
XX.,
Ynurria,
F. G. O.,
F. 0. 4 F.,
[Q]. J

Belag agents for the importers, we are always
prepared to sell at New York prices, adding ship¬
ping expenses. Our prices being based oa

GOLD AT TIME OF SALE,
we can offer peculiar advantages. Full stock6
.always on hand. HaRTEYS &.WILLI A MS,

jy 10 Importers' Agents.

All being favorite and well-
known brands, and com¬

prising the linset qualities
imported to this country.,

rno TOBACCONISTS..GUMARABIC
JL and MASS LICnKICK on consignment and for
sale by [je2tf] PALMER, HaKTSQQK 4 CO.

nTOBACCO FACTORY MACHINERY,
X SCREWS AND PRESSES.

FLATTENING MILLS. 4c., &c.,
made and repaired in the most thorough andwork-

.TJnan"ke manner, and
WARRANTED TO GITS SATISFACTION,

at the Works of
the union manufacturing company

Cast btbbbt below Fifteenth stbset,
where

Mb. JOHN HANCOCK,
who his been engaged expressly for this work,
will bo happy to see his old friends and customers,
among the oldest and best TOBACCO MANUFAC¬
TURERS OF RICHMOND. uih 1-ts

rrUE "SHEPHERD" COOK STOVE,
X for wood.
J«-M> QK8Q0BY 4 00.

Seeds.

"VTEW CROP
TURNIP SEED AND CABBAGE SEED.

All the best vsrietlea of Tarnlp and Bats Bags,

Imported and home-grown.
ALSO,

Just In store, fine American

FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE SEED,

of oar own growth.
ALLAN 4 JOHNSON,

jy a . 1508 Main street

TURNIP SEED.growth of 18(56.
X Rata Baga, White Globe,

Red Top, White Norfolk,
W. Flat Dutch, Seven Top,

and other varieties Turnip Seed.
CABBAGE SEED:

Flat Dutch, Ox Heart,
Drumhead, Early York,
Wlnningstadt, Large Turk,

and other varieties superior Cabbage Seed, for sale
by ALLISON k ADDISON,

jy 8.lm 1320 Cary street.

Buckwheat and Hungarian
GRAS8, or MILLET SEED, in store for sale

by ALLISON & ADDISON,
Jy 6.lm 13M Cary street.

/GARDEN SEED..A fresh supply of
VT reliable GARDEN and FLOWER SEED Just
received by JOHN W. BISON. Druggist,

oibl Main end Third streets.

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
/COMPOUND TINCTURE OFOPIUM,
\J or DIARKHCEA MIXTURE, for Dysentery,
Cholera Morbus, and similar complaints For sale

by BLUNT k MOSELET,
jy 13 1324 Main, near Fourteenth street.

CJCHENK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SEA WEED TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS,

just received and for sale by
B. W. POWER8.

jy 10 corner Main and Fifteenth streets.

POWERS'S DIARRHOEA REMEDY
is the very best article you can use for diar¬

rhoea, dysentery, cholera morbus, aud similar
complaints. This medicine Is well known to manyof our citizens, who have used It, and can vouch
for its efficiency. To be found at

R. W. POWERS'S drugstore,
Jy 10 corner Main and Fifteentn streets.

F)R INVALIDS..Toutelot's Extract
of Beef, Blscotine, Racahoutdes Arabes, Fa¬

rina, Corn Starch, Fine Bermuda Arrowroot, Sago,
Tapioca, and Robinson's'Patent Barley, for sale

by J. BLA IB, Druggist,
jy 0 825 Broad street.

MINERAL WATERS..Rockbridge
Alum, Greenbrier White Sulphur, Heal¬

ing, Bath county, Alleghany, Coyner's Sulphur,
Congress, Empire, Columbian; for sale wholesale
or retail by

PURCELL, LADD Jt CO., Drngglsta.
Jy 1 Main street corner Thirteenth.

MACHINE OI LB..Lubricating
OILS, of superior quality, for all kinds of

machinery, for sale by
PURCELL, LADD & CO., Druggists,

Jy 1 Main street corner Thirteenth.

YARNISHES.-VARNISHES, of si
perior quality, for Bale byPURCELL. LaDD k CO., Druggists,

Jy 1 Main street corner Thirteenth.

L~EONARD'S DIARRHOEA CURE
AND CHOLERA PREVENTIVE.

IT NEVER FAILS.
This Diarrhoea mixture never paii,b to give IM¬

MEDIATE RELIEF and SPEEDY CURE. Give it
a triaL It is well worthy the attention of parents.
No family should be without It. Price, fifty cents
per bottle ; family size, $1. For sale by druggists
wholesale and retail.
Je27 PURCELL, LADD ii CO.

TRUSSES, TRUSSES..I have justX received WHITE'S PATENT LEVER TRU88-
the best truss in use for retention and radical cure
of Hernia. Also, WHITE'S ABDOMINAL SUP¬
PORTER. JOHN W. BISON. Druggist,mh 12 Main and Third streeU.

Hardware,

MILL PICKS..Six dozen EXTRA
CaST-RTEEL MILL PICKS received to-day

per steamer, and for sale by the dozen or singly.
Jy 10 CHAS. J. SINTON. 1435 Main street.

Leather and gum belting-
Thirty packages received per steamer from

the manufacturers, and for sale at factory prices.
vets (and I"Also, Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Rivets (and Burs,

Belt Punches, Rivet Sets, Gum Packing, Italian
Hemp Packing, Hydrant Hose, Engine Hose, «Scc.,
ic., for sale by CHARLES J. SIM TON,

1435 Main street,
Jy10 Agent for the manufacturers.

NEW HARDWARE STORE..I have
Just opened a selectstock of OEJiKKAL HARD-

WAKKlntho store formerly occupied by J. Av.
Ratcliffe, at the corner of Eighth and Broadstreets.
Having been engaged in the hardware trade in

this city for a number of years prior to the war,
and since it ended, I hope to merit, by strut atten¬
tion to business, a share of the patronage of the
public.

I havo secured fhe services of Mr. W. ADDISON
KEPLER, who would be pleased to see his friends
aud those of his father, hev. H. 8. Kepler.

J. V. L. McCREEKT, 719 Broad street,
1e 11 opposite Frederlcksbug depot.

Insurance Companies.
jQOMESTIO IN8URANCEL~
THE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA.
CHARTERED FEBRUARY, 1888.

3AriTAL $200,000
Well Invested and secured.

Assets employed here for the general benefit.
Desirable FIRE AND MARINE RISKS invited.
Office, No. 1214 Main street.

D. J. HaRTSOOK, President.
Davip J. Rtrr, Secretary.
B. C. Whkrrt, Jr., Assistant Secretary, my 3

pHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

ACCUMULATION, 120,000,000.
The profits of this vast accnmalatlon, as well M
he premiums received yearly, NOW OVER SIX
IILLIONS DOLLARS, are annually divided among
lollcyholders
Avorage cash dividends for 188J and 1888. SIXTY
»ER CENT.
Average reversionary dividend, payable with
he policy at death, ONE HUNDRED AND TWEN-
:y PBK CENT.
Applications may be made to Archibald Boiling,
B. Macmurdo, Dr. J. B. McCaw, Alfred Poln-

iexter, R. T. Reynolds, John M. Otey, B. B. Meade.
>r John T.Goddin, with O. F. BRKSKE,

General Agent.
Office, Main street, next door below post-office,
md 21 South street, Baltimore. no 28.ts

0FFICE OF THE SOUTHERN
GENERAL AGENCY OF

THE SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.

Capital....^ fl.ooo.oos
Surplus 800,000
Annual income..*.. 1,000,oct

This company, having complied with the law of
the State requiring a deposit by foreign Insurance
lompanles with the Treasurer, Is prepared to Issue
policies.ettner FIRE, INLAND, or MARINE.on
the most favorable terms.
Application can be made to James B. Macmurdo,

Archibald Boiling, John M. Otey, E. B. Meade, or
John T. Ooddln. with

O. F. BRE8EE, General Agent,
Main street, first door east of poet-ofilce.

no J8.ts

Wines, IAquors, &c.
JOHN HILL, formerly Hill A Reilly,
*) No 702 Broad street, opposite the Theatre,
wholesale and retail dealer in WINK8, LIQUORS,
ALE, end PORTER. Claggett's Baltimore supe¬
rior ALE and PORTER furnished by the barrel,
half barrel, keg, or in bottles. All orders filled
promptly. jy 20.lm

F
Ale

J. REILLY, WINE AND LIQUOR
. MERCHANT, also agent for Claggett's Cream
and Porter, No. 1518 Main street, keepe always

on hand a good supply of the best Foreign and
Domestic Liquors. Fine old Whisky and French
Brandy, for medicinal purposes. Ale and Porter,
for the use of families, by the keg, measure, or
bottle. Jyl8_lm

JG. WELSH, .

41 BEAVER STREET,
MEW YORK,

offers for sale in original packages (In bond or
daty paid) a tine assortment of genuine old Ma¬
deira. Sherry, and Port Wines, Including some of
J. Howard March A Co.'e old stock of "Grape
Jalce " and Serelal Madeiras of the vintages 1824
and U34.
Also, a variety of low grades of Sherries, Ma¬

deira, and Port, of his direct Importation from
Spain and Portugal.
Refers, by permission, to Messrs. R. A. Lancas¬

ter & Co. Je 12.3m

/CONSTANTLY RECEIVING AND
\J SELLING,

Gibson's celebrated XXX and XX Whiskies,
Fine old Apple Brandy,
Albany Cream Ale.barrels and half barrels.

ALSO,
a fine stock of

Old Whiskies,
Brandies,
Gins,
Wines, Sic., &c..

as well as a lower grade or the same.
HENRY MILLER 4 CO.,

1503 Main street, opposite St. Charles Hotel.
P. S.Strictest attention paid in filling orders

from country merchant*. Je 11

TAMES RIVER STEAM BREW-
O ERY-ALE, PORTER. AND LAGER BKBB.
We are prepared to furnish these articles at lower
prices and of as good quality as any, whether do¬
mestic or imported
Orders can be left with A. Y. 8toebo A Co., who

are our authorised agents for the sale of our goods
In Richmond.

]& 9.U Bm, JVBH0UKQ b BSYI&

Di880Tutf0Vt8f <&Ct
T IMITED PARTNERSHIP..'ThSia
±J to certify to all to whointb<?8« present* sba.Il
C0IP* i w*? nam#0 art nafwnto 00b-

wU, ROBERT POLK, of OiMtJa
county, Btate of Delaware, »nd W. 0. WEBB,

cliBoini and sut®ot v,rEin,»»
nnr^flS^f1i,5° ,1 1ItoH«d partnership for tits
EnJ^»nS JKJ2? n?.?nd e»**7R>fifon bnsineso
under and by virtue of the provisions of the H5&
chapter of the Code of Virginia, noon the terms,
conditions, and liabilities b ere! n setfOTth-io-Stt:Th6 8Rldi PArtn^rsnip in to bo ConrfnrtBi nn/fbP
the Arm an!style of *1LL?AM O^^EBB. AJ
general nature of <he business is the manufacture
ofSO>P and CaNDLRH, and the sale of the wma
Th« place of said business la the city ©f Ri?h*
mond, Slate of Virginia. Tne general partner is
the said William 0. Webb, reeidlng in the cUt of
Richmond; the special partner la the nald Robert
Polk, residing in the county of Ifew Castle, in the
State of Delaware. The asid special partner. Ro¬
bert Polk, has contributed the auul of three thou-
sand dollars (*3,ooo) to the common stock of said
tlrm. The said partnership is to commence on the
3oth day of July, 1807, after tho making and sign¬
ing of this certificate, and to terminate on The
30th day of January, 1808. Witness our hands
and seals this the 16th day of June, 1867.

ROBERT POLK. [8-al.l
WILLIAM G. WEBB, fSeal.J

City of Richmond, to Wit: I, Edward Y. Can¬
non, a notary pnblic in and for tbe said city of
Richmond, In the 8tate of Virginia, do hereby
certify that the above named William 0. Webb,
the general partner of the firm of William 0.
Webb, referred to in preceding certificate, per¬
sonally appeared before me in said city, and made
oath that the sum of #3,ooe specified therein to
have boen contributed by Robert Polk, tbe special
partner therein named to the common stock has
been contributed, and tbat said sum has actually
been paid in cash. Given under my hand this,
the 17th day of June, 1867.

EDWARD Y. CANNON,
Rotary Public for tbe City of

Je 19.TuQw Richmond, Va

T\1SSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER*
.!_/ SHIP..Notice is hereby given that the co¬

partnership heretofore existing between A. Hirsb,
8 Hirsh, and I, Guggenheimer, under the name
and style of A. HIRSH k CO., ia this day dis¬
solved by mutual consent.
All persons having clsitos against the above-

named firm will present them for payment.
? . HIRSH,
8. HIRSH.
I. GUGGENHEIMER.

The business of the above-named firm will here¬
after be conducted by 8. Hirsh and I. Guggen¬
heimer under the. style and firm of HIKSH fit
GUGOENHEIM&K, who will be pleased to serve
tbe patrons of the old firms of A. Hirsh and A.
Hirsh k Co. They will still continue to sell their
SUMMER STOCK at cost.

CARD..Thankful for the patronage so liberally
extended to me for the past thirty year*, 1 respect¬
fully solicit a continuance of tbe same to the new
firm. [jy22.3tJ A. HIbSH.

and JaMES MILLWARD, under the name and
style of C0RKEKY k MILLWARD, is this day dis¬
solved by limitation. All persons having claims
against the above-named firm are respectfully re¬

quested to hand them In at once. All persona
owin^the above-named firm are also requested to
settle the same without delay, as one of tho part¬
ners Is leaving the city. a

W. P. CORKEBY.
JAMES MILLWARD.

Richmond, July 16, 1887.

The business of the Spotswood Hotel will here¬
after he conducted by JaMKH MILLWARD, who
will be pleas^l to see all the old patrons of tho
house, and respectfully asks the patronage of the
public generally. JaMKb MILLWARD.

Captain WILLTAM P. CORKEBY, having leased
the St. James Hotel, in New Orleans, reepecetfully
asks the patronage of hie old friends and the
public generally. W. F. CORKEBY.
Jy 17.lw

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY IN-
JL formed that from this date Mr. BENJAMIN
COTTRELL has an interest in oar business.

BKAZKAL k COTTRELL,
July 1, 1807. corner Ninth street and basin.

I have this day associated myself with Mes«r«.
BRAZEAL k COTTRELL, where I will be plo&sed
to see my old friends and customers.

BENJAMIN COTTRELL.
Richmond. July 1. 1867. Jy 2.t*

Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c*
TREMENDOUSSACRIFICE^BAR''1 GAINS FOR THE MILLION.-Havingmmade heavy purchases at the recent]
.' bankrapt auction sales," we are en¬
abled to offer our customers and the pub¬
lic generally fbe greatest bargains In
BOO'iS and tjH 'ES or TRUNKS ever offered in
this city. We have

Ladies' hlippera at 50c., 76c., and $1;
Ladles' 8«wed Morocco Shoes at $1.25, $1.60,

$1.75 and $2 ;
Ladles' Gaiters ar $1 25. $1 60. $1.76, and *2 ;
Men's Balmorals at $1.60, $1.75, $2, and $2.50 ;
Men's Boots at $2.50, $3, and $3.50.

An endless variety of Children's Shoes. Also, a

large stock of the very best CUbTOM-MAllK
WOKK, which will be sold without regard to cost.
Call early and convince yourself at

H/.LLER & CO.'S,
513 Broad, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

Our stock of TRUNKS i« very complete, and will
be sold at lower prices than ever.

HELLER k CO.,
513 Broad, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

jy 20.6t * "

N° SHODDY.

%

WE SECURE THE BEST IN THE MARKET,
and will sell At a

VERY SMALL ADVANCE.
We keep all kinds of BHOTS and SHOES, and

are constantly waking additions to our stock.not
from auctions.bnt from the best makers in the
country. We have nine good workmen, and can
turn out at short notice any style of BOOT or
SHOE.
Onr PAPER C0LLAR8 are good enough to suit

the most fastidious. We pack them nice and sell-
them cheap. A new wrinkle abont our Plain Col¬
lar is, von soil tbein on one side, turn them and
soil again ; then split them open and you will
have more collars than you started with.

JBfcSB J. UNDERHILL,
CHAKLK8 J. ORINNaN,

Jy 17 300 Broad street, corner of Third.

JOHN DOOLEY, Hat and Cap Manua
facturerand Dealer. 1211 Eagle Square,

Main street, Richmond, Ya., 1b dally recelv- Jpj|
ing and manufacturing all styles of stapls4^^
and fancy Hats and Caps. Wool Hats, men's and
boys', from the lowest to the highest price; Fur
and Silk Dress Hats of all grades.
Just received a very beautiful lot of Military

Caps, for officers and privates
Wholesale merchants would do well to call.
Jy 18

Hurrah, hurrah.great ex¬citement AT A. OUNST At CO.'S.,
For Boots, Shoes, Hats, and Trunks, call
soon at 505 Broad street between Fifth
and Sixth streets, and get some of those1
excellent Gaiters at 41.25; Morocco Shoes, $1.25;
Calfskin Balmorals, 41.50 ; Children's Shoes, 25c.
and apwards; Men's Balmorals, (1.50; Men's
Gaiters, (1.75 and onwards. All our goods will ba
sold to defy competition. Country merchants will
tlnd it to their interest to call on us before making
their purchases. Call soon at A. Gunst At Co.'s.
Don't forget the number.505 Broad strset between
Fifth and Sixth.
Jy 10 A. QUNST At CO.

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS.
L WORTH OF BOOTS. SHOES. HATS,
AND TRUNKS, must and shall besoidatj
prices to suit the present times. The
greatest bargains ever offered can be had at MI¬
CHAEL GUNST'S Boot and Shoe Emporlum,4l7
Broad street, one door from Henry Wenzel. The
following goods are offered : 1,000 pain of Gent's
Congress Gaiters, from (1.20 up ; 1.009 pairs Mo¬
rocco Boots, from (1 up ; 600 pair* Children's Serge
Gaiters, from 75c. up: 600 pairs Childen's Heelsd
and Rosetted Ankle Ties, 75c : 500 pairs without
heels, 50c. ; eoo pairs Children's Fancy Tip Boots,
20c. ; Men's Oxford's, from (I up ; Men's Boots,
from (2.50 up. Call soon If yon want to secure the
chance. M. GUNST, 417 Broad

live doors from Br«eden At Fox.
Custom work made up In the best style.
Geokob E. Dzxxy will be pleased to see hU

friends. Jy 12-Am

TUST RECEIVED at 1420 Main,
tP street, another lot of those MINEKS4
NAILED BROGANS; also. CANVA88\
BALMORALS, for base-ball playere, for
sale at very low prices. All are invited to call be¬
fore buying elsewhere. H. M. GA8TON,

1420 Main street.
K. Wr.vraBB, salesman. my If

m

i«ii.ft

N
Boolzs, Stationery, &c.

OTE PAPER AND
ENVELOPES STAMPED WITH INITIALS,
VISITING AND WBDDING CABD8

EN*OKAYED OK PRINTED TO OBDKB
AT

s WOODHOUSE It PAKHAM'S BOOKSTORE,
Maui btssit.

[Jy 30.ta]
9

.J^TEW BOOKS.
Deoa Homo. By Parsoiu $3 M
£cc« Homo 1
Ecce Dans 1 SO
Louisa of Prussia. Muhlbach if*
Mozart'* Latter* I SO
Southern War Poems. Gilt i 00
ln«z. By Miss Evans 1 SO
Cecil Gage. By Oulda 1 70
Gardening for Profits. Henderson..... 1 SO
The Twelve Decisive Battles. Swlnton Of®
Hall's Ritualism » 5*
Frederick the Great and Family. Muhlbach.. i **
Noloqne. By Helper ...},* 99

For sale by L)yl8] A. H. CHRISTIAN M CO»

LESLIE'S MAGAZINE for Augtwt;
DHMORBST'S MAOaZISI for Augosl:; .

LADY'S FRIEND MaOAZIN* for August,
AUTHOR'S HOME MAOAZINfforAuxost,

,t N'lgf
1> ICE'S MANUAL OP BANKjIV HDPTCY; $5. James on Bankruptey, new

edition; aui |3. Bankrupt Forms; $1 per qulro,
or 5c. each. Reraiuiscenesa of Ofctrteaton^Jeo.Pollard's Lost Cause; .*- Southern Poems Of
th« w*r . «L50. And other new worke.the War, 9L> AHANV0LpH * ENGLISH,

jy l»o Mais street.

i nnn hides of bed sole lea-
1,UW THEK for sale at low prises.
JyU Q.H.CRApMTIW


